
ACRE FOOT SYSTEM WATER
DELIVERY INAUGURATED

ON PROJECT THIS YEAR

To Water Users:
The operation and maintenance

charge as promulgated by the secre-
tary of the Interior, against all lands
under the Uncompahgre Project for
the irrigation season of 1923 and

thereafter until further notice, shall
be a minimum charge of $1.50 per
acre of class one land whether water
is used or not. Under this charge wa-

ter users will be entitled to receive
not to exceed 4 acre feet of water per
acre; for the first acre foot per acre

additional the charge shall be $.50
per acre foot; for the second acre
foot per acre additional the charge
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SIX CYLINDER CAR FAVORITE AMONG
FARMERS

“There isn’t much of a market foi
hitching posts today,” remarked W.
A. Laycock of Laycock’s Garage,

local dealer in DURANT four and six
cylinder cars.

“A fiieiiu of mine "was recently on
a business trip through the small
towns in a farming district, and he
was very much impressed *with the
number of cars, of all kinds and
sizes in the main streets of the
towns he visited—and the sparsity of
the old-fashioned horse-and-buggy

outfit which used to be present in
such large numbers in every cross

roads town.

"The automobile is certainly a
boon to the farmer and his family.
Why. today those who live in what
used to be Jokingly called the 'back
woods' are as much in touch with
the world, as those who live in the
larger cities.

“The farmer, who like many others
who started off with a low or

*

med-
ium priced car, has been ambitious to
own a six cylinder car. appreciating

the wonderful flexibility, comfort and
dependability to be found in *a car
incorporating a motor of this type.

“Despite the fun that has been
poked at the farmer, his is the most
important industry in the world,
probably. If crops are good, busi-
ness is good. If crops are bad, busi-
ness i «* likely to follow suit.

“I, for one, am glad that the fann-
er has come into his own; that he is
enjoying tbe better things of life.
The automobile is now a necessity,

and particularly so to the farmer.
"He and his family are now able

to feo to town even if it is five, ten
or fifteen miles away, at any con-

venient hour. They can keep in
touch with their friends and rela-
tives, who they used to see but sel-
dom. because formerly it meant an

all day drive, using the tired farm
horses which should be resting on
Sunday.

"Now the whole family can pile
into their roomy six cylinder car. and
make the trip which used to take all
day. In an hour of comfortable rid-
ing.

“It has been well said that trans-
portation is the greatest factor in

civilization and nowhere is there
evidence of this than in the popular-
ity of the automobile among farmers.”

be $.75 per acre foot, and for
further quantities, SI.OO per acre foot.

All operations and maintenance
charges for the season of 1923 win
become due and payable on December
31, 1923. At the close of the irriga-

tion season a collection bill covering

the cost of water used by each water
user will be mailed out by this office
and if said bill is paid prior to Decem-
ber 31, 1923, said bill is subject to
a discount of 5 per cent on the
amount due. If said bill remains un-
paid for a period of two months after
the due date, December 31, 1923, no

penalty attaches on account of non-
payment. but in that case said bill
would of course, not be subject to the
5 per cent discount mentioned above.
If the bill remains unpaid for a long-

er period, then the penalty of 1 per
cent a month under the law is applic-
able. commencing with the first day

of the third calendar month after due
date.

For your information you are ad-
vised that the law provides that after
public notice has issued, water must

be delivered under some form of
what is commonly termed the acre

foot system. The system as adopted
for this project simply means the de-
livery of water on demand by the
water user. The acre foot system has
met with a hearty reception on the
other twenty odd Reclamation pro-
jects that are being operated under
public notice, the experience being

that all farmers under a lateral do
not irrigate their lands at the same
time. The practice of delivery on de-
mand enables the operating forces
to deliver large heads of water to
water users who are ready for irriga-
tion. and by doing such water users
are enabled to complete their irriga-

tion, in much less time than it would
take in the application of small heads
under the continuous flow system.

Such system also promotes the con-
servation of water, prevents the
leaching out of valuable salts from
the soil, reduces waste, keeps down

the tendency to seep other lands and
puts the irrigation water to the high-
est beneficial use.

An acre foot of water is the amount
of water that will cover one acre of
ground one foot in depth. You are ad-
vised that 0.5 second foot of water
flowing for 24 hours is equivalent to
one acre foot, 0.75 second foot of wa-
ter flowing for 24 hours is equivalent
to Wi acre feet, 1 second foot of
water flowing for 24 hours is equiva-

lent to 2 acre feet. 1% second feet of
water flowing for 24 hours is equiva-
lent to 3 acre feet, and so on. In other
words, the quantity of water in cubic
feet per second flowing continuously
multiplied by two gives the quantity
of water in acre feet.

As an example, let us assume that
*1 cfs of water was purchased for the
irrigation of 50 acres during past
years. One cubic foot of water flow-
ing continuously for one day amounts
to 2 acre feet. This quality if u%ed i
continuously for 100 days would
amount to 200 acre feet. This amount!
(200 acre feet) divided by 50 acres j
would equal an average use of 4 acre -

feet per acre during the season and
said property under the terms of pub- ¦
lie notice for operation and mainten-1
ance would be subject to a charge at

the close of the irrigation season of
$1.50 per acre; if said property used
between 200 and 250 acre feet, the
charge would be from $1.50 to $2.00
per acre, and if the property used be-
tween 250 and 300 acre feet, the
charge would be from $2.00 to $2.75
per acre.

It will be apreciated, therefore,

that conservation and careful use of
water cannot but tend to keep the wa-
ter users’ bill down to the minimum
charge. It will also be realized that
the hearty cooperation of all water
users is necessary in order to secure
the best results. It is the earnest de-
sire of this office' to establish the
change in system with as little con-
fusion as possible and with as little
red tape as possible. It is necessary j

for water users to notify the ditch-
rider when they desire the water and
how much water they desire and also
for how many days they want the
water ordered to remain flowing con-
tinuously before being shut off. The
ditchriders, as you know, usually

reach the same point on their ride at

about the same time each day, and
i with that in mind, ditchriders, after
notification from the water users,
should be in a position to turn the
water on at a fixed time on a certain
day, and allow* such water to run con-,
tinuously for a period of one, tw*o,
three, or as many days as the water
user demanded it.

It is necessary in order to secure
the equitable distribution of water to

maintain an even or regular head in
the canal or lateral and in order to
secure this even -regulation it will be
necessary for the operating forces to
lock all taps so that said taps can

neither be raised or low'ered, unless
, in special cases water users request

| the privilege of having their tap

j boxes left so that they can be closed
! down. This condition is, .of course,

1 desirable in certain .cases on account
| of the physical condition of the land

j but in such cases where the request

for the privilege of closing the tap by
water users is permitted, such water
user nevertheless would be charged
up w'ith the amount of water original-
ly turned out by the ditchrider.

The above information is believed
to be self-explanatory, and if any

water users the information desired
can be secured upon application to
the ditchrider, water master, or to
this office. Yours very truly,

L. J. FOSTER,
Project Manager.

FIFTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE
GRAND MESA IN AUGUST

, Young people all over the Western
. Slope are looking forward eagerly to

i the first week in August, when the
1 fifth Grand Mesa Epworth League In
: stitute will be held. This meeting of
young Methodism has become an in-
stitution of great importance to the
cause of progress in the Grand Junc-
tion district and is now firmly es-

tablished as an annual event that
could not easily be dispensed with.

! The date of the Institute is from
July 30 to August 5. Those who
have attended preceding years need
no urging to go again, for this gather-
ing of enthusiastic young people

! among those wonderfully beautiful
surroundings creates an experience

that is not to be forgotten. The pop-
ularity of the Institute is shown by

the rapid increase in attendance from
year to year. There were 38 in 1919;
37 in 1920: 102 in 1921 and 125 in
1921 and 125 in 1922. The goal this
year is 200 registrations.

The program for the week is one
that will prove attractive to all who
are so fortunate as to be able to at-
tend. The forenoon of each day is
devoted to the study of various sub-

l jects of interest to Leaguers, under¦ the leadership of a dozen or more

consecrated men and women whose
| very presence will be an inspiration

i and whose teaching cannot but have
i an influence for good upon their hear-
ers. The afternoons are left free for
social and recreational entertainment,

j Just the fact that there will be a
| w’hole week to enjoy the incomparable
j beauties of Grand Mesa is “nuff said.”
j and when one remembers that this

I week is to be spent in company with
perhaps 200 or more lively, happy
young people, one realizes that the
Epworth League Institute offers an

! unequalled opportunity for a vacation.
The program and prospectus has

i been printed and will soon be circu-
I lated among those interested.

Mrs. Smith Goes East.
Mrs. Sarah Smith and daughter

Gladys left Sunday for Salem. South
| Dakota, to remain indefinitely, with
j their daughter and sister. Mrs. Ethel
; Forrester and her husband. Mrs.

Smith has rented her place in North
I Delta to F. A. Pace.

SLEEP, SOLDIER SLEEP

Sleep, soldier, sleep, beneath the flag
Your valor has maintained;
Yours is an honor little guessed
Upon that bygone day

When with a lightly beating heart
Allegiance you proclaimed
To every star and every bar.
And proudly marched away.

The thousands wait in foreign lands,
A white cross at each head.
And wild blooms are the only flowers
These fallen one may know;
Out destiny has brought you home
To represent each bed
Wherein a silent sleeper rests—
There where the poppies grow.

Man has but one sweet life to live.
Hut one brave death to die.
And millions pass the portals through
Whose lives have been no gain;
But you are like a privileged son.
Accorded honors high.
Your nation bows in homage true.
And chants your lordly fame.

Sleep, soldier, sleep! Your splendid
death

Holds portent for the years.

And men meet men beside your bier
With visions in their eyes.
What value has life’s fleeting breath,
Beside a nation’s fears?
\*ours is the victory of the great—
Inspiring sacrifice?
Sleep, soldier, in your narrow bed,
Your nation'* flag unfurled above;
While praise of you is ever *ped
The world around, in love.

Portland Oregonian.

ALVA B. ADAMS, PUEBLO
NAMED U. S. SENATOR

Governor Sweet last Thursday ap-
pointed Alva B. Adams, Pueblo attor-
ney, to fill the unexpired term in the
senate of the late Samuel D.
Nicholson. Adams is a Democrat
and is known as a “mild pro-

gressive.” He is a native of Colo-
rado, having been born in Del Norte
and always lived in this state. His
father was governor of Colorado for
three terms. Mr. Adams favors the
world court plan and also the farm
bloc.

f
SEEING IS

BELIEVING, FOLKS
You can’t judge the rigid stand-
ard of quality of our merchan-
dise by which it is selected, by
the prices quoted. You must

come and make comparison of
our prices. It will save you

many dollars.

These prices are much lower than usual

ll II . -II II
Servos—Blu<\ brown and irray in regular 2 B Kuppenlieimer s suits in worsted, cassi-

and 3 button style. Conic in checks and mix- B meres, tweeds, diagonal eassimeres, soft finish
tures. Cloth Craft made suits in three-piece, B worsted, gabardine weave and silk mixtures,

in sizes 36 to 40. All new spring styles. Big fl Stripes and cheeks and solid colors with some
values at 1 B stripes. $37.50 and $40.00 values.

$25.95 I $29.95

11 DAVIS’S 11 DAVIS’S 11 DAVIS’S 11

B
Men’s Oxfords in brown calf leather,

ast. Rice and Hutchins brand. Extra
Sale price

$3.95
High grade values in brown cordo-

. ... , ¦¦ ,orated tips, round and spade toes,

¦™ u 'k '"' t",lc pr, “

$4.95

| DAVIS’S 11

IWhate'er your home W*

dry cleaning need— R
These folks will do the

w’ork with speed.

OPEED Isn’t their
only asset either; ¦¦

they are thoroughly II
skilled in their art and [ ]
use care and discretion
in the cleaning and I I

k dyeing of your gar-

ments and draperies.
F Why not consult them. IO

FOR SALE BY

LAYCOCK GARAGE
CLAY DAVIS

Must Dispose of Piano
We have a Piano in storage In

Delta and as we are no longer
making this territory we must dis-
pose of it at a sacrifice. This is
your chance to get a real high
grade Piano at a bargain. Terms
If desired. Write.

Anderson Drug Co.
Montrose, Colo.

r

Riot? No—Clean Up
and Paint Up

—fixing up too, because
a freshly painted house
won’t do inside a slovenly
yard.
Start the ball rolling in your
neighborhood by starting a real
clean up, paint up and fix up
campaign. Call in a good
painter for the house while you
clean ap sod fix up the yard,
etc.

Painting, Papering, Tinting
and Decorating

Estimates cheerfully given.

H. E. PERLEY
255 Dodge

Co-Op. 151 M
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